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lias been started, as the organ of tho
holi siucl views in the Maritiin

Provinces. We caiiuot do this woi
alone. We must have the assistance
friends, ilo matter Nvheré situated, ii
what their condition or estate in li
*We want original ideas, figures ai
facts beariing upon. this question, ar
we hope we are not vainly countir
upon. the assistance of that nuieroi
armay nowv in Canada, that fh'mly Ide
tifies IlLost Israel" with the B3ritish rac

-(o)-

We wouald hereby tender our since
thauiks to the IRev. W. H1. Poole, L.L.
Pastor of the M. E. Churcli, Petro

IViohianfor his two lectures on t]
Israelitish question, in pamphlet for]
entitled "1Angrlo Israel, or the iBriti
Nation the Lost Tribes of Israel, ai
IlHistory," the True Key te Prophec
Students of this great subject will fi
a fuild of valuable information in the
works. They are sold at 25 cents eac

The followingr extract is fron a p
vate letter from our valued correspo
dent "lG,>' who lias kindly contribut
the comnmunication iii anothier coluir
on a IlRailway in the Iloly Lan<
The article referred te -will appear
ýour next.

0 ORRýESPONVDL CE.

77o the Edîlor of the itglo-Israel L'nisign.

DEMIn Sil,-I was very much plensed to
ceive Ne. 7 Of thé8 ANGLO-ISRAEL IENSIG,
1 feared that you lad found insufficient supp
to enable you te continue it, and aitholi I
ceive go many periddicals, theve is none Cor
for which I look with go xnuch interest.

1 have hastily written some pieces that j
might in absense of other original matter i
eome of these are simply intended as suggesti
for better articles, but if used, please p)rep
them in. snich a wvay as will make thern prese
able aný1 fitting to appear in ý'lie coliimns of
ÂNGLO-ISRAEL ENsiGN,.. The coniunicat
49What becaine of the captive Jews that
znained in the land of Chaldea,"run to a grea

se length than 1 at firat i.tQncled it,
iewards thougbt 1 would send the whl
*k nght make use of the idea in sanieo

of Wishing you thée best success in i
orable undertaking, I remaïn yours tri
e. Nov. 2%, 1880.
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id F or the A nglo le-aei Enwiq

Cg RAIL ROAD 1N THE HoLY
as

of In that day shall there bo a Il
e. Egypt to Assyria"(Isa. xix. 23).'4

shal b auHigwayforthe remnan
pie which shahl be Ieft from~ Assyri

re wvas to Israe! in the day that hé ca
),the land of Egypt" (Isa. xi J 6).

it, The abové passages of Soriptu

àerefers to the period of the returu of
MAbrahami te the promiseci land, an

shl way no doubt means a railway,as it
shsomething more than the ordinar

14d which thev travelled in ancient timn
1Y. the children of Israel came Up on1
id The allusion to men going over th
se sea dry shod,has no doubtreÇerenoe
h. way bridging over the rivers. The

red to, of thé confusion of Egypt,
the future, as it is connected with t

n nt yet bailt,and doubtles!ý wifl cau
n-throw of thé TarkisI power"ina

ed (1 b'inging it under British rule. Th
in, account of the P"ilroad, I dlippe-
1." ago froni a newapaper.

A RAILEAD IN THEE HoLY
neighbors are going to build a railr
Salem. Will it not Sound strange
conductor cal.out "Bathany, ten
refreshments !" or "Ramleh, chan
Jerusalem 1"'? The charter has bee
Massachusetts, thoughý the. moneYý

re- nished by two large English bânk
as Under the charter the provosed

ort tend froni Cairo, in .Egypt, to M
re- river Tigris, with branches to Jerc
mes Nablus, Beyrout, lakenderooni,

if it should be judgecl best to buil
iou détail thé route in descriheci as foll
Ise, ning at Osiro, the road rune north
ons Pelusie brnh of the Nile te o
are northern end of the Suez Canal.
'nt.- connection wiil bé p&ssible witti
t'ha steamers running between the Easb
ion Turang eastward from Port Said,
re- pass over the level plain near t
ter across tbe demioiaté tract between


